
HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

flreflDoouo
Dissolve rarwsMD.

gl
Real Estate Office Popular Avenue,** PHOEBUS.

A thorough trial will be given and a
responsible guarantee.

LOCK BOX 22S,

HAMPTON. VA.

S. ,T. BROWN, NOTARY PUBLB

WITH SKAT,. WILL GIVE A TRE¬
MENDOUS BARGAIN IN SOME

AVAILABLE LOTS, CASH OR TIME

Get a Move on Yoü
If you expect to secure any
of the rare bargains that we
are selling our nobby Cloth¬
ing -and Furnishings at.
Our Easter sales have been
"very satisfactory and in ap¬
preciation thereof we have
stuck the knife right intoj
the prices of our spring suits
and let them go at unheard
of low prices.
For a Special Offer We sell

THIS WEEK

a first class white unlaun-
dered shirt at 32 cents, real
price 50 cents.

1ST. B..Our line of shirts,
comprising the latest pat¬
terns and made out of the
best of fabrics, have won the
fame of being
''Hottest Numbers in Town."

If you wish to have a nice

SPRING

Suits Made to Order
we have a magnificent as¬

sortment from $12.00 up.
THf3

Queen Street, Hampton, Va.
'Look for the red front.

p. b. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,

-MANCKACTntKR OF-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors
IVIanfeSs and
ma 7-1y Mouldings.I

Queen Street, HAMPTON, VA.
P. O. Box. 1M.

D

Kitchen Conveniences.
In this store there are half a hundred

little things that would make y our
housework easier.
Their cost is infinitesimal.
We can't mention them all.
Best way to come and see.
Have you seen the "Ohio'- Freezer?
Well, don't buy until you do .sue it.
You'll take no other.
Without question the finest freezer
On the market.

|Geo. H. Richter,
No. 9 Quoen Street, Hampton, Va.

|Va. Transportation Co.
W. R. SCULL, Manager.

torage Warehouse.
freight. Baggage, Safes and rnl-
(.e carefully and promptly moved.
Ml kinds of hauling done at low

JpHONE 2502. a P. O. BOX 141.

FINANCEAND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers

(By Telegraph.)
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
NEW YORK. May 12..Money on call

steady. _^_l-4 per cent.; last loan 2
per cent.; prime mercantile paper, 5 1-2
@0 per cent; sterling- exchange firm,
with actual business in bankers" bills
at 4..S4 3-4(5"> tor demand, and at 4.81 1-2
@3-4 for sixty days; posted rates 4.82
and 4.S5 1-2; commercial bills 4.S0 3-4@4.SI. Silver certificates, 5.U0U ounces at
57 1-2 range 57@S; bar silver. 57: Mexi¬
can dollars, 45; government bonds,
strong; state bonds, dull; railroad
bonds, irregular.
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. May 12..The natural

reaction from yesterday's buoyant ten¬
dency in Wall Street, was supplement¬
ed today by some positive elements of
depression as a consequence of which
tile prices generally ruled yesterday's
level all day. Tile speculative world
apparently took a rather serious view
of ihe affair at Cardenas. In spite of
all assurances that the loss incurred
was trival from a military standpoint
I he sle dding of the first American
bllood had a depressing influence which
no amount of reasoning could destroy.
There was besides this an unsettling
of the conviction felt yesterday that the
Spanish Cape Verde Meet had certainly
returned to home waters.
A reaction in Spanish fours in London

and Paris also dissipated some of the
impression that their recent advance
foreshadowed a move toward peace by
Spain. The absence of authorative re¬
ports from Admiral Sampson and his
Heel induced some hesitation amongst
dealers in stocks.
There was in addition, a depressed

market for Americans in London before
the opening here, and there was free
selling of the international stocks for
London account during the early trad¬
ing. Such a stubborn resistance was
shown to the first dip of prices, that
extreme caution was developed about
putting out shorts accounts. The mar¬
ket displayed reluctance to advance
with any degree of vigor. Covering by
shorts in tie- late dealing overcame
a portion of the losses, but declines
are a point or over in many of the
prominent stocks. There was special
stoeks scattered through the list that
maintained a show of strength, notably
consolidated gas. which rose buoyantly
at one time S points. The L'nion Pa¬
cific. Denver and Gulf securities. Rock
Island. The volume of business was
much reduced from yesterday and the
market was extremely feverish and ir¬
regular all dav. The bond market also
was less active outside Denver and
Gulf liv-s. and with a few exceptions
displayed a heavy tone.
The total sales of stocks today were

.13S.O0O shares.
Atctiison. 125
Baltimore & Ohio.. IN*
Canada Pacific . S3*
Canada Southern. 51
Chesapeake & Ohio. 211
Chicago & Alton. la!'*
Chicago, Burlington & Quiney. 100J-
c.c. c. & St. l. si

do do pref'd. SO
Delaware & Hudson. Ill
Delaware, Lack. & W*. 152
Erie (new). 13g
Kurt Wayne. KIT
Great Northern pref'd. Dil
Illinois Central. 1"4
Lake Shore . lfjö
Louisville & Nashville. 54IJ
Manhattan l . 102
Michigan Central. 10:1
Missouri Pacific. 33J
Mobile &Ohio. 28
New Jersey Central. 94
New York Central.,.,. 1154
Norfolk & Western. 13g
Northern Pacific. 2GJ

do pref'd. (ill
Pit.tsburg. lti?
Reading. lbi
Kock Island. UU|
St. Paul. i)0|

do pref'd. 144.1
Southern Pacific. li;i
Southern Railway. Hi

do pref'd-'.. 30~
Texas &: Pacific. 11
Union Pacific pref'd,. öy J
Adams Express. 101
American Express. 125
United States Express. 40
Wells Paruo Express. 115
V'niericau Tobacco. .... il2$

do pref'd . 118*
People's Gas. OSj
Consolidated Gas. 1K1
General Electric. 36J
Pacilic Mail . |Pullman Palace. lbti
Silver Oertilicates. 57
.sugar . 1324.

do pref'd . Ill
Tennessee Coal & Iron. 255
Western Union. Ölt«
Chicago Northwestern. 12-lj

do pref'd. 170
Chicago Great Western. 14$

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
CHICAGO, May 12..In spite of heavy

selling to secure profits, provisions to¬
day secured another good advance on
'('hange. Pork closed 22 1-2 cents over
yesterday, while lard gained 10 cents
and ribs 22 1-2 per 100-pounds. Closing
prices were a shade under the best.
Wheat was erratic as usual, but at

the expense of the price. July closed
at a decline of 2 1-4 cents, after cov¬
ering a range of 5 1-2 cents; May was
practically nominal, selling down to 1.50
and closed at 1.65, a net loss of 14 cents:
September, 1 3-S. Corn and oats suf¬
fered from realizing, losing good early
advances and closing 1-4 cunt net
lower.
WHEAT. Open High Low Closed
May 103 170 160 105
Julv 113 j 112* 1031 10«i
Sept 02J ilsj lM»t U01
Dec 87 { S7» 80 804,

CORN.
Mav 80 j 37 30 HG
.Inly 37* »7« 30g 3<i.J
Sept 371 37j 30j 374

OATS.
May 31* 315 31 i 81J
July 27s 27* 20» 20.J
Sept. 24Ü 215 24+ 244

PORK.
May 10.371 10 7'" 10.371 11.924
Julv 12.10 12.20 11.00 lj.10
LARD.
May 0.05 0 03 6.00 0.02
July 0.031 0-73} 6.521 6.05
Sept. 0.70 0.80 0.021 0.751

UIRS.
Mav 0.15 0 25 0.131 0.25
July 0.15 0.30 ti.lo 6.25
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour steady; No.2 yellow corn,37;No.
2 spring wheat, 120; No. 3 spring
wheat, 108@140; No. 2 red, MSti@ltfl;
No. 2 corn, öüfei; No 2 oats, 31i;
No. 2 white, 35; No. 3 white, b«i
@31; No. rye, 70®i; No 2 barley,
430-30; No. 3, -; No. 4,-;
-;JNo. 1 flax seed, 1371@138; prime
timothy seed, 2.(10; mess pork per
barrel 11.95(« 12.00;lard per 100 pounds
0 ßl)@0.05; sliort rilis sides (loose),
(i.00(äl0.40; dry salted sl.< uiden
boxed 43©5; sliort clear sides,
boxed, 6.50@7.00; wliiskey distillers
tinished goods, per gallon, 123.

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK, May 12..Cotton futures

closed steady; sales, 80,400 bales; May
6.24; June. 6.27: July, 6.33; August, 6.37;
September. 6.33; October, 6.33; Novem
her. 6.34; December, 6.37; January
6.39. .

HAMPTON NEWS-
Hampton Bureau of HThc ©aiiu 33rcs»5,

King Street, near Queen, opposite the new Postolllce.

All news letters for publication in this department should be addressed to
Daily Press Bureau, Hampton.

The Daily Press will be found for sale every morning at the following
places:
Hampton.PostofHce news stand, Colbert's book store, and at the King

street office.
Old Point.Baulch's stationery and book store, Hygeia Hotel, Chamberlin

Hotel and Sherwood Hotel.

JEWELS IN HIS HEAD
Queer Conduct of a Newport

News Man.

BUCKROE SOCIAL CLUB
Compliment to Mr. Cuvrlui and the UIfcti

School PuplU. Virginia Thouia»'

New Trouble. Othrr

l.<Hul New8.

Hampton, like all other important
and progressive towns, lias people
with ideas, but to Newport News bo-
longs the destinetiun of possessing a

citizen with perhaps the oddest notion
that ever entered the head of a sane

man. His name is Riddick. He came
here day before yesterday and after
taking in the town in a harmless way-
was taken in by a policeman in the
evening. Mr. Riddick, it is said, was

quietly enjoying himself in the vicini¬
ty to King and Queen streets, when his
strange behavior and still stranger ut¬
terances called attention to him. Upon
being approached by Officer Knewstep
he said that he was employed as a

boilermaker In the shipyard at New¬
port News and that he intended to re¬
turn to his work the following day.
Mr. Knewstep offered to render Rid-

dick any necessary assistance, but in¬
stead of availing himself of the offi¬
cer's aid. the latter proceeded to in¬
form him that lie bad been accused of
stealing diamonds from a well known
lady in this city and he wanted tu

prove himself innocent of the charge
before going away. This set Mr. Knew¬
step tu thinking and a messenger was
at once dispatched for the husband of
the lady. When the gentleman was

found he told Mr. Knewstep that his
wife had lust mi jewels and that they
weie probably confined to the head of
Mr. Riddick. Despite the denial, the
man insisted that lie was charged with
stealing the diamonds and insisted
that the matter should be fully inves¬
tigated. How ihe learned the name of
the lady in question is not known. He
is a stranger here and so far as any¬
body is aware has no acquaintances in
the city. He was sent home yester¬
day.

A NEW SOCIAL CLUB.

A Loading Citizen Says Mr. Darling
Will Fight It.

Since the formation of the Hamilton
Roads Social Club, composed of somo

thirty odd Newport News gentlemen,
a similar organization, made up of
Hampton men. has been charter¬
ed and will have its headquarters at
or near the Bay View Hotel, which, as

everybody knows, is situated but a
stone's throw from the summer
resort established by Mr. Darling on
the shore of Chesapeake Hay. The
association will be known as the Buck-
roe Scicial Club, and its incorporators
are J. G. Wood, E. S. Jones, R. R.
Wood, K. W. Holt, H. M. Mugler and
W. K. Owens. Mr. J. G. Wood is presi¬
dent: Mr. Jones, vice-president; Mr. R.
R. Wood, treasurer, and Mr. Holt, sec-
relary.
As the club has asked for a license

to dispense liquors to its members un-
der the same conditions imposed upon
the Hampton Roads Association, its of¬
ficers are in the position of having to
meet a spirited antagonism. From
the moment that the Buckme
Beach Hotel was opened Mr. Darling
has striven to make it in every respect
a first-class resort, and in this he has
been supported by the best people in
the town and country. Not only
has he refused to permit anyone
to sell intoxicating drinks on the prem¬
ises, but he has studiously sought to

make liuckroe Beach a resort at which
men and women of the most exalted
ideas of morality might spend an hour,
a day or a month, if they felt disposed
to do so, without being annoyed by
even the sight or sound of disorderly
behavior. In this, thanks to constant
watchfulness and a liberal expenditure
of cash, Mr. Darling has been success¬
ful. Such is the light in which a lead¬
ing citizen of the county stated the
case yesterday morning.
Now there is to be a fight. In view

of the fact that the headquarters of
the Buckroe Social Club are to be with¬
in hailing distance of the hotel, Mr.
Darling proposes to fight the applica¬
tion of its members for a beer or li¬
quor license.

It was learned last night that Mr.
Darling has abandoned the idea of
fighting the licensing of the new club,
as under the law enacted by the late
legislature the judge of the county
court is compelled to grant It. Indeed,
it is said that the matter is not one for
the judge to decide.that all that is
necessary is for the members to apply
to the commissioner of the revenue
and obtain a license the same as an at¬
torney.
In an Interview last night Mr. Wal¬

ler Holt, the secretary, said that the
club does not in any way intend to In¬
terfere with Mr. Darling. "The law."
said Mr. Holt, "provides the means by
which our charter can be revoked if
we violate It. which we certainly do
not intend to do."
The club Is eompospd of many well

known young men.

WILL PLEAD SELF DEFENCE.

Hearing in the Barnes Shooting Case
Yesterday.

Charlie Chisman, the man who shot
and killed Riddick Barnes Tuesday
morning, was arraigned before Justice
Furness, in this city, yesterday. The
examination took place in Sheriff Cur¬
tis' office and attracted a crowd that
filled the room. Attorney George W.
Fields appeared for the prisoner. Chis¬
man did not betray that nervousness
usually shown by men charged with a
serious offense, but appeared rather as

if he felt that in shooting old man
Barnes he had performed a solemn
duty.
The only witness called to the

stand was a young negro named
Eppes, who testiiled that he saw the
two .men sitting at the blacksmith's
shop engaged In conversation. All at
once they rose and Barnes struck Chis¬
man on the head with a cane. The lat¬
ter then drew a revolver and fired
throe shots in quick succession am:
the old man fell.
Upon cross-examination Eppes modi¬

fied his statement somewhat. Barnes
he said, upon rising, drew a pistol wlti
his left hand, and, with the stick in hii
right, advanced upon Chisman. Th<
latter then fired, but not until the cam
had been brought down on his head.
Chisman was locked up to await hii

trial.

MR. COWLES COMPLIMENTED.
What His Scholarship Scheine 1 >UI for

tiie High School.
Some time ago Professor Dudley R.

Cowles, principal of the high school in
this city, conceived the idea of provid¬
ing, by contributions from Iiis pupils,
for the education of one young lady or
one gentleman, annually, at l'armville
or at William and Mary College. The
boys and girls in the high school at
once showed a deep interest in the
suggestion and a handsome sum, it is
said, has been realized. The prize will
go to the pupil showing the highoat
grade of scholarship at the close of the
term.

It is interesting to note, however,
that Mr. Cowles" commendable efforts
in this direction have burn- fruit In
another quarter, as will be seen by the
following letter received by him on
Wednesday:
"College of William ami Mary,
'Williamsburg. Va.. May if, iv.is.

"Prof. u. It. Cowles,
"Hampton, Va.

"Dear Sir:.1 have the honor tu
transmit to you the following resolu¬
tion!*, passed by the faculty of the
College of William and Marv on Mav
5th. ISilS:
"Resolved. That the thanks of the

faculty be extended tu Professor
Cowles and the pupils of Hamilton
Graded School for their action in the
premises.
"Resolved, also. That a scholarship

be unanimously extended tu the
Hampton Graded .School, the benefits
whereof to be enjoyed by a scholar to
be selected by the Board of Trustes
from the pupils nominated by the prin¬
cipal of said school.
"Resolved, thirdly. That the said

scholarship shall be known as the
Symes and Eaton Free School Scholar¬
ship.

"Respectfully,
"L. H. WHAHTOX."

WAS N< IT TA KINO CH A Nt'ICS.
Annie Jacobs' Scheme I,. Have Virgin¬

ia Thomas in i 'ourt.
Virginia Thomas has had a peek of

trouble since she was arrested Sunday
morning on the charge of keeping a dis¬
orderly house mi (Sueen street, near the
colored Baptist church. After escap¬
ing from Mayor Hope's court
Wednesday morning, with a line of
$50 and thirty days' Imprisonment
hanging over her head, she straightway
stepped into a new difficulty.'
Annie Jacobs, a well-to-do woman

who resides on the Iluckroe Road, near
town, was prevailed upon to go on
Virginia's bond. After doing so she
appears tu have become suspicious and
succeeded in inducing Virginia to go
home with her. The latter consented,
glad of the opportunity to be entertain¬
ed by her friend, and the two. it is
said, were soon in the house. Yester¬
day morning, however, when Virginia
arose she found the door locked. To
make matters worse, her calls for re¬
lease were unheeded, despite the fact
that she made noise enough to be
heard a block away. Then she sat
down and cried.
But her frantic efforts had not been

in vain. Some one who heard the
rumpus she had created began an in¬
vestigation which brought to light the
fact that the Jacobs woman. fearing
that Virginia might take fright and
run away, decided that the only pru¬
dent course was to lock her up fur safe
keeping until the next term of the
county court, when the case carried
to that tribunal on appeal, will be tak¬
en up. One of the most serious objec¬
tions advanced by Virginia to the ar¬
rangement was its close resemblance to
Weyler's plan of reconcentration, the
Jacobs woman having, it is said, failed
to provide nourishment for her pris¬
oner.
Mayor Hope caused the woman's

release and Mr. Collier told her that
if she would leave town and stay away
she would have no further trouble.
She was pleased with the idea ami
promised tu pack up and leave.

MARCHED TO PHOEBUS.

Peninsula Guards on a Recruiting Ex¬
pedition to that Town.

The Peninsula Guards. headed by
Captain Hupe and a lively martial
band, made a pilgrimage tu Phoebus
last night for the purpose of augment¬
ing their numbers. They returned,
however, without having secured a
man, due to the fact, perhaps, that last
evening's war news had a depressing
effect upon the patriotic ardor of the
young men of that breezy town.
Earlier in the day Captain Hupe, ac¬

companied by Sergeant Harry Holt
and Douglass Hull. journeyed tu
Chuckatuck. where they seucceeded in
securing live or six recruits.

BRIEF ITEMS.
Miss Grace Cunningham, who has

been seriously 111 for more than a
week, was reported better yesterday.
Measles has broken out in the West

End and a number of persons, the ma¬
jority of them children, are now ill
with it.
A fair was given by the West End

Methodist church in the Lake building
on Armlstead avenue last night. It
was well attended. Mr. Lake furnish¬
ed the use of the building free of
charge.
Memorial serviles in honor of the

lale Miss Julia Armlstead will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. chapel on the 2"nd.
Mr. P. B. Messenger has been called

to Patterson, N. .1.. by the death of his
brother. Mr. M. M. Tyco, formerly of
Vork county.

HEALTH OF THE TROOPS.
(St. Louis Globe-Democrat.»

Now is the time to prove the boasted
advance in sanitation, medicine anil
airgery. Heretofore far mure soldiers
nave been lost and disabled by disease
'.ban by bullets. This waste of life in
diese times should be prevented to a
great extent. Rapid lines of communi¬
cation with an army are so numerous
hat hospitals can be placed at health¬
ful locations and all surroundings
made favorable. 'As far as the 125.00»
volunteers are concerned '.bey are not
likely to go to Cuba very soon. Their
¦amps should be models in every re¬

spect. The disease to which soldiers
ire most subject arc well understood,
ihd medical staffs will be expected tu
¦Y.ow that their profession has made
rapid progress since the civil war. Sur-
:ery has certainly taken a bound fro-
ward in its antiseptic discoveries. Bul¬
lets can be exactly located by the X-
ray and guessing in that particular
lias given place to certainty. Hut the
doctor and sanitarian can do mure for
the army than the surgeon. Every
sick man reduces the effective lighting
force, and it abundantly pays a nation

I in prosecuting a war to give the close-
est attention to the health of the
troops.

l 'W'h'bikey and beer glasses, blown or
* I Unread decanters, brambar trays. Ad-
; I ama' Racket Store. tl

ISimply more and better for your
money than ever before at Woodward
& Womble's. .

WASHINöTÖN'H BRAVERY.
«¦ho Courage ll<" Displayed In tho Bftttl«

of Prtneoton.
Cornwallls had left nil bis stores at

Brunswick and throo regiments of foot
and three companies of horse tit Princeton.
Thither then Washington was marchingthat winter night. He meant to strike his
superior enemy another blow at a weak
point. By daybreak he was near Princeton
and moved with the main army straightfor the town. Mercer was detached with
300 inon to destroy the bridge which ga\ethe ltfost direct connection with Cornwal-
11s. The enemy had started at sunrise, and
one regiment wbs already over the bridgewhen they saw the Americans. Colonel
Mawhood tit once recrossed tho bridge,and both Americans and English made for
souiu high commanding gtouml. Tito
Americans reached tho desired point ilrst,und u sharp light unsuud. The American
rifles did great execution, but without
bayonets they could not stand a charge.
Mercer was mortalh wounded, and Ills
men began to retreat. As Mawhood ad¬
vanced lie came upon the main American
army, marching rapidly to tho scene of
action. The new Pennsylvania militia In
the van wavered under tho British Uro and
began to givu way. Washington, forget¬
ting, as lie wits too apt to do, his position,
his importance and everything but the
tight, rotle rapidly to the front, reined his
horse within 3*1 yards of the enemy atttl
culled to his men to stand firm. The wa¬
vering ceased, the Americans advanced,
the British halted and then gave way.
The Seventeenth regiment was badly cut
up. broken ami dispersed. The other two
fled Into the town, mtiilo a brief stand,
gave way attain and were driven in rout to
Brunswick. Washington broke down the
bridges and, leaving Cornwall's, who hud
discovered that lie hail been outgeneraled,
to gaze at him from the other side of the
Millstone and of Stony brook, moved off
to ."somerset Court House, where ho stopped
to rest Iiis men. who laid been marchingand lighting for IS hours. It was too lato
to reach the magazines at Brunswick, but
tlio work was done.." Tho Story of tho
Revolution," by Senator 11. C. Lodge, iu
SjcrVbucrs.

W. S. Gilbert's Wit.
Tho following Incident is related in Bon-

don of W. S. Gilbert, the former tollable
rator with .Sullivan, the composer: The
dramatist was at tin evening party and
uhanced to bu standing bareheaded in tho |hall when a guest, departing ift a luir
mistook him for a waiter. "Call lite a
four wheeler, will you?" says ho. "'Sir,'
replied the ready author of "ThoMiktido'
and a round dozen other operas, "yon art
a four wheeler. " The gue-t was startled
by this reply. "Why," lie exclaimed,
"what the". But Mr. Gilbert interrupt¬ed him with an elaborate pretense at apol¬
ogy. "I couldn't eall you huusum, you
iuow. could I?

On the wall of a house uncovered in
Pompeii this sentiment, evidently scratch
?d by a diner out, was found: "Tho man
It whose house 1 do nut dine is u barJariau."
BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET
BALTIMORE. May 12..Flour.Quiet

inil firm: unchanged; spring wheat
.alnttls 7.001(17.51).
Wheat.I mil and lower: spot and

month. 1.2.S&1-I; Julv. 1.12 asked: Aug-
ast. 1.11 asked; steamer No. 2 red 1.2S
Gi'1-4; southern wheat by sample, 1.30
»33; tlo ..n grade. 1.2S(ir 1.32 1-2.
Corn.Quiet; spot, -II l-2(Ji'3-4; month,

II i-Kfil-2: Juno. 11 l-S(ti>l-l: July. 31
Snl-2; steamer mixed. 40 l-2<ti'3-4; south¬
ern white corn, 42<S>l-2; do yellow, 12
Ü>43.
Oats.Easier: No. 2 white. 3ST-2@39;

No. 2 mixed. ::r, 1-2.
Rye.Dull and lower; No. 2 nearby,

"3 1-2(5 74: No. 2 western. 75 1-2.
Hay.Firm; choice timothy, 13.00 bid.
Grain Freights.Quiet; unchanged.
Sugar.Si rung; unchanged.
Butter.Steady, unchanged.
Kggs- Wea w unchanged.
Cheese- Steady: ntichunngod.
Lettuce.l.ätitfi l.7r. per basket.
Whiskey.Unchanged.

SPBCIRLS
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Remnants of Figured DIml-
ty lawns, regular 10c Quality,
pieces running from 10 to 20 yds
this week, per yard

4 3-4- Cents,
Kemnats of Figured Organdy,

12 l-2and 15e quality, any num¬
ber of yards, for this week, pet-
yard

6 3-4- Cents.
Remnants of Calicoes, worth

6 and 7c per yard, this week,
per yard

3 1-2 Cents.
Remnants of yard wide Per¬

cales. 10c quality, this week, per
yard.

5 3 - Cents.
Navy blue, ami black and

white Percales, yard wide, reg¬
ular 12 l-2c quality, this week,
per yard

7 1-2 Cents.
Remnants of Tan Duck Shirt¬

ing, regular 10c goods, tills
week, per yard

5 Cets.
All of our 15c anil 12 l-2c wor¬

sted Dress Uoods, this week per
yard

It Cents.
All of our 25 and 30c all wool

Dress Goods, this week, per yd.
19 Cents.

All of our 50c colored Dress
Goods, this week, per yard

39 Cents.
All colors of 50c China Silk,

tills week, per yard
39 Cent

All colors of Selicia. this week
per yard *

7 1-2 Cents.
All colors of Dress makers'

cambric, this week, per yard
3 1-2 Cents.

All colors of plain colored Or¬
gandies, a regular 12 l-2c qual¬
ity, this week, per yard

9 |-2 Cents.
25 pieces of Dress Ginghams,

that sells regularly for 12 l-2c,
this week, per yard

7 |2 Cents.
Apron Gingham, tills week,

per yard
4. 2 Cents.

10-4 Bleeched Sheeting, this
week, per yard

14 1-2 Cents.
Androscoggln Cotton, this

week, per yard
5 3 4. Cents

10 yards to each customer.

Capital Dry Goods House, £610,
Washington Avenue.

^j_AjftAJLn nur»* r *A * * A * *iA *ir* Ai* * -*u*-i

HAMPTON ADVERTISE M££..'Tfl.

Newspaper

W. W. WARREN

News Dealer,
Opposite the l'ostofllee

NEWPORT NEWS ADS.

WAR ISON

AND SO /S

HOT WEATHER.

Bear Paw Buffet,
44S Twenty-eighth stret,

is the place to got cold.Ice cold.beei

on draught, also National and Pabsi

Export Beer.ice cold.

Mint Jullps and all mixed drinks.

The finest brands of pure whiskey

always oa carried In stock. Claret

Wines and all seasonable drinks.

Tocfd's "Private Stock at 25c a pint
1b as good as any that costs double the

money.

IS"Perfect order always maintained

A gentleman's place.

THE BEAR PAW BUFFET!
.its Twenty-eighth street,

Q W. Todd, Proprietor

r-

A Good Judge of Fuel,
will never burn anything but our high
grade coal. It is not only satisfactory

cooking and heating purposes, but
intense heat and long continued

nbus'tlon makes it economical In tlv
household.

C. C. SMITH & CO.,
Seventeenth street and Lafayette Ave.

Phono 2524. se 23-su.w.fcf-Gm

When Vlsitinrj Phoebus Gall at

- S
Ladies and Gents dining parlor. 2
Meals at all hours, also lodging. £
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. £

THOS. fl. DOUTMY.
PROPRIETOR.

Formerly proprietor of RaJlroai
House, Newport News. Your
patronage solicited. Give us a
call. JMellen street, near Mallory. S

PHOEBUS, VA g

1 Eat at
MACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬
ner, 2r,c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The best
that the market affords in every re¬
spect. Game In season. Suppers fur¬
nished to parties on short notice.
Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.

ÜP-STAIRS.

George Lohse, Manager

you suffer from pains tn your eye»
und bead consult

WV. G. PETTU?
EYE SPECIALIST. ?

2603 Washington ave..f- ev.port News/Va.
He makes aa rxiirinatl n of your eyes,
ascertaining Jus; vphat is needed In the
way of glasses, rvniical treatment, etc.
Th. costs you noth'ng.other specialists
charge you from $1 to $10. Examination
tree, and satisfaction guaranteed. No
;hargro Is made for visits to the houses
of patient.! In thla .ty or Hampton. Of-
flcfe in Klor's dm* .. ore,2603 Washington
ivenue. Office ' ours: 0 to 1 a. m., und
t to 8 ix m act §-*-m

DR. E. J. APPLBJWHITE,
DENTIST.

Office, Harwood RulJdlng, Washington
avenue, near Twenty-eevenuh street,
jy-7-ly New$toa"i New*, V*.

THE WHEEL FOR YOU
The ECLIPSE Is the wheel for yo-i.

It will give you better satisfaction and
more permanent satisfaction than any
other wheel you can buy for the
money.

It will look well and ride easy as
long as it lasts, .-uiil it will last a long
time.

News Cycle Co.,
FRED G. KIPPER, Manager.

21 27th Street, Newport News, Ts.

The Woman Who
(Larries Real Estate
as an investment will never

see want. "She will always have some¬
thing which is better than money.
Money doesn't increase i.vi value.-real
estate does. There is no limit to its
capacity for increasing. The man. wo¬
man or child who owns even a
tiny bit of property Is free from worry
.has something to fall back upon In
times of adversity.
We are real estate agents. We wnuld

be glad to talk with you.a talk won't
cost anything.

$100 Cash
and

$9.10 a Month
will buy you a comfortable home of
six rooms In East End, near the
corner of Twenty-seventh street
and Chestnut avenue.

Price $850
A. Modern Dwelling,

situated above dry dock, overlook¬
ing the river, seven rooms and at¬
tic, all conveniences.
Terni3 accommodating.

Price $1650

An 18 Room Dwelling,
three stories, Just completed, sit
uated on Twenty-fifth street, neat
Washington avenue. When the
proposed bridge is built across the
C. & O. railroad tracks It will
greatly enhance the value of this
property. Rents now for $45.00 a

ith.

Price $1,700

General Real Estate,
1X5 and 137 Twenty-fifth stret, New¬
port News.

ant! Family Liquor Store
BSlflBblSHED IN 18S8.

Is the place for you to buy your
vViues and Liquors for Cooking and
iledicitial purposes.

itiese are me Rules ol me cole and sqioo
INSIDE:

No Lond Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of L'olitics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All orders by mall will receive protmpi
attention.

P.J.MUGLEK
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

P. O. Box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

New Stock, New Prices

Pianos & Organs
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones Enequalled,

Action Superb
Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

SM HAIN STREET,
Li... NOBffOZJS, VÄ, _

.11 miiiit iKfiinjiai


